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gHORCHwENGLAND
Publishing Co., Ltd.

CHURCH BOOK ROOM)

17 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
We are offering the following 

four cash offers. Cash must accom
pany order in each case :—

Lot No. i.
$3.00 Prepaid.

Doubt and Faith—Being Donnellan lec
tures delivered in Trinity College, Dublin, 
(1898—9) with supplemental chapters by E. 
J. Hardy. M A —Price $1.25 Is there a 
God for Man to Know—by Rev. Dean 
Carmichael, Montreal—Price 50c. Come 
Home—An appeal on Behalf of Reunion— 
by The Rev. John Langtry M.A..DC.L. 
Price $1.25. A Day in My Clerical Life 
With Reflections by the Way—by Rev. R. 
E. Veagh. Price $1.00.

Lot No. 2.
I4.50 Prepaid.

Archbishop Benson in Ireland—A record 
of his Irish sermons and addresses. Price 
I1.00. Twilight Dreams—by Rev. W. B. 
Carpenter D.D., D.C.L. Price $1.00, and 
any three of the following books : —

Gore on the Romans, Vol. I., price $1.50. 
" •• " •• Vol. IL, "
" " •• *• Ephesians, "

Religion—by The Rev. W. C. E. Newbolt ; 
price $1.50.

Confirmation—by The Right Rev. A. C. A 
Hall ; price $1.50.

Holy Baptism—by Darwell Stone M.A. 
price $1.50.

Holy Matrimony—by The Rev. Knox Little, 
M. A.; price $1.50.

The Law in the Prophets— by Stanley 
Leathes D, D. ; price $1.50.

Principles of Biblical Criticism—by Rev. J. 
J. Lias; price 91.50.

The Foundations of the Bible ; Studies in 
Old Testament Criticism—by R. B.
Girdlestone, M. A. ; price $1.50.

the nice thingsought to 've seen 
Sam took him."

“ But what has Sam Darrow done 
for you ?”

The little fellow’s face flushed, 
then he said in a low voice, looking 
up depreciatingly : “You wouldn’t 
think I came near being a thief and 
a liar once, but it’s so. I found 
something I wanted, and no one 
knew but Sam. ‘I’m going to keep 
it,’ I told him, ‘ they won’t know 
who’s got it.’' Sam gave me that 
look, then he said : ‘But you will 
know and so will God.’ So I took 
it back to the owner.

AN ESSAY ON HABIT.

Lot No. 3.
$4.50 Prepaid.

Sermons preached in Lincoln's Inn Chapel 
—by Frederick Denison Maurice ; com
plete in 6 Vols., each f 1.25 ; price 9150 
per Vol.

Lot No. 4.
94.00 Prepaid.

Christian Reunion—being seven addresses 
»ven during his visit in June, 1895—by 

K l’ Boyd Carpenter, D.D.. D.C.L. ; price

Anoent Ilebrew Tradition as Illustrated by 
Monuments—by Dr. Fritz Hommel ; 

price 91.75.
m»Juasu7y Scripture Knowledge ; 

*/«IZ!Hundrcd Thousand Scripture Ref- 
c 55*® and Parallel Passages,—from 
P^e 9i ®j°wne' Blay°ey. Scott, etc. ;

!^oÜVf1*8 on.tbe Church—by Rev. Vernon 
Staley : price 50c.
JS*» °f the Church ; four lectures 
wivered in June. 1892—by Charles Gore 

. price $1.00.
thnS^üf0*1 Teachers, Manual of Chris
nriL- ructlon—by Rev- M. F. Sadler 

i pnee 7.5c.

An amusing story is told of Queen 
Wilhelmina when she was quite a 
little child.

Her majesty was not allowed to 
share dinner with the eldest mem
bers of the royal household, but was 
permitted to make her appearance 
at dessert, and place herself beside 
some particular favourite.

One day she sat by a courtly old 
general, and after eating some fruit 
the little girl turned and gazed up 
at him. Presently she exclaimed : 
“ I wonder you’re not afraid to sit 
next to me.

Everybody in the room turned at 
sound of her childish treble.

“ On the contrary, I am but too 
pleased and honoured to sit next to 
my future queen,” replied the gen 
eral. “ But why should I be afraid ?”

Assuming a woebegone expression 
the little girl replied : “ Because
all my dolls have the measles- 
they’re all of them down with it.”

A story is told of an English 
schoolmaster who offered a prize to 
the boy who would write the best 
composition in five minutes on 
“ How to Overcome Habit."

At the expiration of five minutes 
the compositions were read. The 
prize went to a lad of nine years. 
Following is his essay:

“ Well, sir, habit is hard to over
come. If you take off the first 
letter, it does not change ‘a bit.’ If 
you take off another you still have a 
“ bit ’ left. If you take off still an
other, the whole of it remains ; 
if you take off another it is 
not wholly used up ; all of 
which goes to show that if you 
want to get rid of habit you must 
throw it off altogether."

WILHELMINA'S DOLLS HAD 
THE MEASLES.

ONE GIRL’S SECRET.

“ Mother, may I go out visiting 
this afternoon ?” asked little Agnes 
Mayhew.

Yes, you may. You may go to
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see Ella, or to see Louie, whichever 
you like.”

“ I’d rather go to Louie’s,” said 
Agnes, quickly.

“ Why ?” asked Aunt Esther, who 
was sewing at the window. “ Hasn’t 
Ella a great many dolls and beauti
ful toys ? And then there is her 
pony cart.”

“ I know," said Agnes. “ But it 
doesn’t matter how many nice things 
she has, just as soon as we begin to 
play she begins to wish she has some
thing different, and it unsettles 
my mind so much. But when I 
play with Louie, if we want any
thing that we haven’t got she can 
generally think of something else 
that will do as well, or else she says 
that we can do without it very nicely. 
She’s lots cheerfuller about doing 
without things than Ella is, and it’s 
much more fun to play with her."

Aunt Esther looked across Agnes 
at her mother and smiled. “ The 
same old truth,” she said. “ It’s 
the spirit within that makes the 
world without fair or dark.”

“ What is spirit, mother ?" asked 
Agnes, presently.

Her mother thought a minute. 
“ Well, dear, it’s the way we think 
in our ’hearts. If we have happy, 
thankful thoughts they give us a con
tented spirit, and that makes the world 
bright for us. Nothing else can.”

Agnes noded her head very wisely. 
“ Yes, mother, I believe that’s just 
the truth. Louie’s got a contented 
spirit, and she enjoys it a great deal 
more than Ella does all her dolls and 
her pony cart and everything. Be
sides, it makes her just lovely com
pany for us other girls to play with.’

CHERISH YOUR GIRLHOOD.

Dear girls, don’t be so often wish
ing you were grown up women, that 
you will neglect your girlhood. In 
the rush and hurry of these fast 
times there is danger that you will 
reach and strain after “ young lady
hood ” too much. Be girls awhile 
yet. Be tender, joyous, loving, 
obedient, industrious. Womanhood 
with its privileges and power, its 
burdens and trials, will come soon 
enough.

On this point one has wisely said, 
Wait patiently, my children, 

through the whole limit of your girl
hood. Go not after womanhood ; 
let it come to you. Keep out of 
public view. Cultivate refinement 
and modesty. The cares and re
sponsibilities of life will come soon 
enough. When they come you will 
meet them, I trust, as'true women 
should. But oh ! be not so unwise 
as to throw away your girlhood. 
Rob not yourself of this beautiful 
season, which, wisely spent, will 
brighten all your future life.”

SORROW.

Sorrow teaches a wisdom that is 
priceless.

Sorrow leavens the lump of 
human pride and expands the body 
until the soul will fit into it.

After its softening, refining force 
has finished its work in man and 
woman, then are they large enough 
to live.

Sorrow is sweet when God has 
told us its meaning.

It gives to the heart what reason 
and knowledge cannot, and makes a 
deeper convictiôn than preaching or 
prayer.

Sorrow is the purifier, the divine 
absolution.

Han Too 
Sore Throat

Hoarseness, Cold In the 
Head, Headache and Pains 
in the Limbs and Body?
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—There is always some one to 
smile at; somebody to whom a book, 
a flower, or even an old paper will 
be a boon.

Wheje the crowd was densest in 
Hyde Park England, a little gather
ing of ladies, dressed in deepest 
mourning, sang, as the Queen’s 
coffin passed, the late Sir Arthur 
Sullivan’s beautiful part song—

Go to thy dreamless bed."
Where grief reposes ;

Thy book of toil is read,
The long day closes."

Many who heard the simple sweet
ness of the words and melody were 
movetj to tears.

,'ou are Hot suffering more or 
rom these symptoms you are 

one of the few. The majority of 
people realize that there is a mild 
form of la grippe going the rounds. 
Few escape it. You can be prompt
ly relieved and cured by the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine.

Many people know well enough 
that there is no cough and cold 
treatment to be compared with Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine, but they sometimes fail to 
insist on having Dr. Chase’s and no 
other, and the druggist gives them 
some cheap substitute. You need 
not blame the druggist for making a 
larger profit on a substitute when 
you do not insist on getting what 
you ask for,

The next time you need medicines 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis and 
kindred ailments be sure you get Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine. It gets right down at the 
cause of the cold and removes it. 
It is more thorough and far-reaching 
than any cough medicine you ever 
used, and is wonderfully prompt in 
action.

Mr. J. Wiggins, 1 ao Shuter St., 
Toronto, states;—“ Both my mother 
and myself were suffering from an 
attack of la grippe, when we heard 
of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. It is a pleasure to test
ify to its worth since one bottle 
effected a cure for both cases. 
Without doubt it is a marvellous 
remedy."

Mr. Geo. Palmer, 87 Palmerston 
Ave., Toronto, says :—“ I have suf
fered from bronchial trouble for the 
past five years, and can say truthful
ly that Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine is the only remedy 
that has ever given me permanent 
relief.”

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine has by far the largest 
sale of any similar preparation. In
sist on getting it, and you will be 
more than pleased with the results ; 
25 cents a bottle ; family size, three 
times as much, 60 cents, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.


